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A DISMAL DAY.

The Hood-Soak- ed and Kuined City at

Gets Another Baptism of Bala,
Which Deprossea Everybody.

Tho Workmen Take Up the Duties
With Little Vlsror.

There Ia Little Change In the Gen-

eral Situation.

Gov. Beaver Suggests a Good Scheme
to Carry on the Much Needed and

All Important Banltary Work
In the Stricken Valley.

Johnstown, Ta., Juno 10. Another
wot and closo luoruiug in this vulloy.
When day broke the scene was diHiiml to

depressing degree, a penetrating drizzle
came down and tnndo everything net and
ulyipery. Tho thousands of men moved
to tlielr places ol work in a ball unwilling
manner that argued poorly for a heavy
day's work. When tho whistln of tho
Cambria shops sounded at 7 o'clock this
morning tho whole pluco,was awuko, and
tho suioko from tho muny camp llrus and
burning debris mado a hodvy cloud that
rested over tho entire valley, almost hiding
it from view from the hills. Boon tho
valley was alive with its thousands of busy
workmen and the tenth day of woikon
this vast undertaking was begun. There
is littlo chitngo in tiie general situation
here today and all thu various depart'
incuts are moving alung in a man
ner very satisfactory . to tho parties
in charge. Tho stopping of work by
thu Cambria Company ycstcrtluy gnvu
their ineu a much needed rest, and they
went to work with much more vigor than
tho men employed on tho general work.
Tho sumo largo crowds wero on baud fur
their daily rations and the various- - com
nilssnry stations were tho scenes of great
activity. Tho great quantity of debris
which bus been loosened from above the
Mono bridge, and flouted down stream,
line formed a gorgo opposite Cumbria
City, und a numlier of men were seut
there today to remove this, as it cbokod
tho cbanuel, stopping tho How of water
and rendering very ilitUcuit tho work of
removing tho wreckage ut thostouo bridge.

Another consignment of stationary en-

gines arrived today, making ten in all now
hero. These are most useful appliances
and do tho work of twenty men in remov-
ing tho heavy timber. Tliey wuro placed
in various sections of tho town and did
oiosi efleclivo work. One was put in po-

sition on tho stono bridge and in two hours
tho work accomplished by it was more

than tho work of 100 men for the
lost two days. Pm heavy timbers that
have defied the cllorts of the men to re-

move were soon gotten rid of and the
channel owned for a considerable distanco
from tho bridge. The erection of a dyna-
mo by ttio VYcalinghouM! Klectric Company
near the Pennsylvania lull I road freight
depot is a most nccc'Wy work and one
which has tramped around in tho dark
will sppreciate the lighting of tho town
luitt night. In fart every means of

and applinnco for speeding the
work is being used ben, and each day
nets mora work aceomplisncsl than tho duv
before. The visit of iov. Heaver to this
section yesterday has given renewed hote
to tho stricken people, and on all sides
tho action taken yealorduy Is being favor-
ably cumuicutl on. All agree in saying
tho ac;ion taken yesterday was tnost
proper, and will result in great good to
tho people in this scc.iou ouJ stimulate
them.

Tiiul this action mi?lit h.ive taken pliico
sooner all admit, but now that it has been
done all unfavorable comments on tho
movements of tho Coventor have given
place to a heavy of tho

Jirnpowd cause, and all is harmony, good
renewed hopo for the future ol

this valley. Tho prompt and edit live ac-

tion by tho (iovcriior when he srrivcsl
impressed every ono fuvorahly, ami espe-
cially the I'lllsburg liclicf Committee,
whoso representatives want homo well
pleased to be relieved of tho work of re-

moving tho debris and restoring order,
leaving them tho accomplishment of tho
one great object the relief of tho suf-

ferers.
About 0 o'clock tho down pourberrmo

so heavy that it seriously interfered with
tho work, nud tho men were called ftoiu
tho work tosomo plaro of shelter, but ns
soon ss the ruin became less heavy all
went to work again.

Arragi'iiicnis have been ma in by which
a iiiucli no-de- supply of fresh meat will

be fttrnikhed. Kvcry ono is actually suf-ffri-

(or this necessity. Today luur cat
tle will bo slaughtered hero for thu use of
llooth A H.vnn s men, and hcreulier Hinto
iluity. Much diNfiiNiion has lieen hud
hero ss to the l of thn commissi. in
to appointed by tho Uovernor to ti.ko
chariro of the fund to bo used for relief
Its-n-

It is reuernlly admitted that it would be
cinini'iitlr proper that tho cntnuiisaion
should bo hiriri'ly rotniiosed of Pittsburg
rrs. as that city is ;o near and lias ulrendy
sf Kutiifaetorily managed the entire allairs
of tins sectimi.

After Wednesday Adjulant-Oenera- l
Ilaitiui.'S will have rutin) charge, and this
section will be strictly under military Uih
ciplinc.

In speaking of the general condition of
this pluro ss to order, tho Anrislunl Chief
of 1'olice said tixhiy: "1 wixh to sav that
the eop!o of this section are well pUawd
with tho order that has prevailed hero
since, tho Hood. There lisve been fewer
srrests snd lew disorder and drunkrnneiis
than ever. It is moat suriiriiing that there
bus not been moro ditotdcr, and everyone
is moat gralrful to the people Imhurgo for
their ellecitve work lu tins direction.

riio.ni or Hit. nonu.
prnd l!adea l)lHtrr4 r.vtrywhere

llrallki Mnllellne.
JoiiNnowx, l'a., June 10. The progress

of thu work ut tho stone brldgo today has
been more sutiMfactory than any day so
far. Moro work bus Um-- do.io in remov-

ing the debris at this point today than any
tluco other days. The stationary engine
on the bridgo has dono more work than
fifty men. Huge masses of Iroksn nnd
bont iron and iminenie timbers that the
mm hivo been trying to move for days

' wuro lif.cd Irom their places uid luuvoi

with ease. Fourteen more of these greot
helpers will be here tomorrow. This will
muko twenty-fou- r doing excellent work.
Tho largo force of men heretofore employed

this point have been tukon to other
points, nud a small forco of men with the
aid of tho engine is doing moro effective
work. A heavy chiirgo ot uvniuuuo was
put oft today nud did a great tloul of good,
mora than any three charges tioretotoro
fired, it demonstrated that heavy charges
must be used iu order to do any good.

Three bodios were found lying close to-

gether today near tho stone bridge, and
tun or twulvo others wero loum: in mat
vicinity. All the commiMary stations
lire kept busy us usual. At the Cum-

bria station a vast amount of provisions
nud clothes have been dmtribuh'd.

lines of sufferer stood in tho
heat nnd ruin waiting their turn. No
ono is furnished without tin order, and
every department is under tho strictest
discipline. The sumo good work is being
uono at the Amoncus tluu Uomrowsnry
and others, nud tho huuiu discipline and
regularity is observed by ull.

A vast amount of work has been dono
by tho l'cniifylviinia Itailroad Company,
and thev aro now able to reach Mineral
l'oint with their construction train. Tho
magnitude of tho work this company has
on hand is daily becoming moro apparent.
Iu this immediate vicinity tho company
hns already accomplished wonders. Tho
washout by tho stone bridge und tho
Pennsylvania ltuilrottd station has been
almost filled and trains aro running over
both tracks.

Tho hurried buriul of the dead in tho
Prot.ect Hill Cemetery is causing tho res- -
ueuis oi mai oeuuiuui suuuru oi joniis-tow- n

a great deal of annoyance, nnd may
causa much sickness. Tho bodies wero
placed iu cheap collins, and none were, e,

tho odor from thu decomposed bodies
arising to the su.fiiceund attracting a num-
ber of dogs, w ho make night hideous by
howling sud iawing over tho graves. Tho
collins were put only three feot under
ground, as there was not time to dig the
graves dfH-pe- It was found necessary to
pure guards in the little cemetery con
luiuing 00 grows to drive the doge awnv.

Today Dr. Miller, of tho voluuteer stulf
of tho Cumbria Hospital, instructed tho
Americas Club mcinliers, who are in camp
neur the cemetery caring for siino ot tho
refugees, to aecuro disinfectants at onto
and placo it on tho graves, thus killing tho
odor.

Private Dulznll has written to the Asso-
ciated l'rei-a- , in which ho says the widows
und orphans, whose liusbunils and fathers
were drawing (tensions on tho dato of tho
greut calamity, are entitled to thu accrued
pensions due the soldier at the time ol Ins
death und no longer. This also applies to
those whose ik usioh claims were (tending.
Ha fuilher suggest thut all thu iiisuruueo
coin pun ns should puldish a list ol tho per-
sons having policies in their companies in
In the Hooded districts, because, in uiunv
cases, tho policies aro lost.

Iho Ural funeral ol a Hood victim Hint
might bu truly called such, and in which
thu corjise was taken to the cemetery
in a conveyance, was held todnv. The
body wss taken to the cemetery in
wuuou. accompanied uy the mourners in
carriages nnd burial service wuro hold
over tho remains.

There wore thirty-uv- o bodies recovered
today eleven ot them at lliu stone bridge,
Those taken out of tho water were in t
much better condition than those found
among tho debris. Tho latter wero not
only horribly bloated ami distortot In
leal una, but dccouiojiiioil bad set in
and the stench arieing therefrom was so
unbearable that the men at tho various
morgues found it disagreeable duty to
wash them. The bodii-- s now aro almost
beyond recognition. Munv are ns black
aa neirioes. ami where thev wero Prinsc.l
the face is sunken into a jellied mass. Tho
undertakers will all leave tomorrow.
l'etty jealousies hnvo mado it unpleasant
forsouiu to work will) others, and Isoldes,
now that the Mate is to tuko charge an
volunteer service is retired, they sav Unit
the Mate can nnd must hire undertaker
to bury tho dead.

lliu list ol iiio "unknown is growing
4 the mentis ot Menli!icaH"il becomes

more oWurc. TIhsm iileii'.illed today
were John . Alexander, a young man
supKwcd to be the sou of C. KlM'wier, fur-
niture dealer, Ksto Ncury, Mary Jane
Nugent, James McOinlev, Mrs. J. U
hmitli, V. t. Dow, a hardaaro uierchant
of Chicago, and Mrs. land lloth.

The ri'Tt ol 1 r. Mhbtt, uddreaseil to
Ir. Urjlr, may be given in brief, a fol
low

r'ourth Ward School-Hous- e Morgue,
Juno K, IHstl, rex'ived I'eiin-svivani- u

Kailnm I Million Morgue, H'.;

Morrellvilio Morgie, U't; Kt. t olumhia
Chnrrh Morguo, in ( a nhria City, Kl'r,
Hawes' Morgue, 111; Millrilie, 57; tirund-vie-

CliHiH-l- , lis; Old Ninevnli, Indiana
County Morgun, M; Ninevsh proper, '2'JX

Total, l.siJ. lhoabovo Is olllcliil.
IU sjamix J.i i .l. v., rvcretnry.

Mr. Fred lloinr., who la In cliarge of the
transportation department at this poiut,
says that since tho department was organ
ized they have sent uav about ',iuu

Ilie midontyof thera were women
und children. They wero shipped ns far
west as I'itt-bur- g snd cunt to Philadelphia.

Thu otliclul bulletin of thu cute liourd of
Health today is us follows:

iitAi.Tii tit i.i..TiM rn. ?.
lteimrts receivwl hut evening from tho

Inspectors of this board show that tho (a--

voralilu coumiiou sluuid Hi me llrsi report
continues. No contagious disease ol any
kind prevails. There uro a few cases of
mild tvie of tho measles. No signs of nnr
epidemic nru manifest. Tho htato lloard
of Health is fully prepared to ineut all
emergeniv as they anno.

A a precautionary measure, a hospital
for roiitagioua diseases has loen tlab- -

lished and ii any cases appear they will be
promptly met.

Thu air continues pure and wholesome.
the water pure Tho IkxIics still in tho
wreck are so covered w ith earth as not to
be dancrmiM to health. There ia every
precaution being taken to prevent contam
ination vi "ia smtr eui'I" lor lug mnui
lielow Johnstoan.

There is no ground whatever for alarm
In this matter at present. Thn todies in
the river are covered with mud and earth.
Thowciuhcr Is cool sud favorahlo. TTiough
the destruction of hlu has been appalling,
there Is ut present every reason to bo eu
couraged. Oko. Ik (isorr, M.t).,

Member in Chargo,
A circular ol Information lias liecn

lwted in all conspicuous plsees aliout the
tow n, containing suggi!tiuus regarding the
cleaning of bouses snd of personal liuhila.

Mr. James 1'. bcult suid tin ulteruoon
"Tho work wilt continuo as it has until
Wednesday morning, when everything
will he lisudod over to Iho Htato. The
chiefs of ail dcrtar,uicn!i are now making
out reports, which will bn given to tho
coinmiMtlon aisiinted by tho btato. Tho
work of relief will likely bo continued by
the Stale on the sumo plan as heretofore.
Wo are obtaining some sort of svstein sod
hare finally brought some kind of order
out of chaos. The work of ruliui will Itavf

J

to coutinuo until the peoplo con tnko hold
for themselves. When the Cumbria Iron
Works and tho other mills resumo tho peo
ple will bo oblo to earn money. Tho great
uitn just at present is to give 'tho survivors
work. 1 Ho Mn to is to open a commissary
department, where goods w ill bo sold until
the, merchants will bo able to again get on
their feet. The linu of charity will gradu-
ally shado into that ability ot biking caio
of themselves. Until thut timo has couio
tho peoplo will bavo to be taken euro of.

no are bui.uiug Htorehousus alouu tho
Bnltiuioro & Ohio Railroad wliero supplies
will bo stored until it is necessary to uso
them. It hns been the practice to deliver
them almoKt directly from tho cars. This
has caused confusion. This evil will booh
bo remedied. Supplies ttro still in de-

mand."
There is no friction between tho civil

and military authorities. Chief t will
remain in charge under lien. Hastings,
or tho commissioner appointed by Uov.
Beaver,

Mr. J. N. Muudcn. who is in charge of
tho removal of bodies from tho ruins, siys
that up until this dato ho found over
$(1,030 iu monoy in pockets of victims.
iho largest. sun. was iM, IH...I. ltio
pockets of Charles Biscliolf contained J.'l ).
Mr. Aluudcn states that tho robbing ot
store and dead bodies still continues, not
withstanding the guard which has keen
pluced over the ruins by tho civil author-
ities.

Tho Johnson Switch Company, whoso
works were entirely swept away from
Woodvalu, aro making preparations to re
build their switchworks plant on an ex.
tended scale at Moxhain. three miles up
stream, They employ from 1,0 Jd to 1,'JOJ
men,

TROUBLE IN THB CAMP.

Two Domocra'.lo Leg-lilatl- Candidates
In Coahoma County, Mississippi.

Corroiiuudrnce ot Tho Appeal.
Fkiaiis Point. Mis., Juno 10. The

Democracy of Coahoma County assembled
here today in obedienco to a call proinu!
gated bv the lion. W. H. Htov.ill. who has
been prominently mentioned for Governor;
the Hon. J. V. Townsund, formerly
member of the Levee Hoard and ono of

tho most inlluentil planters in this section;
the Hon. D. M. Russell, president of tho
Delta Furmurs' Association, and many
others of tho largest laud owners ami
purest Democrats of tho county. The oh
ject of thu meeting was to express tho
indignation fult by a lurge majority of

tho Democracy of four out of
five of our Supervisor's Districts at
the net Ion ol the ivinocratio mnss
meeting held at Clurksd.ilo on tho "Stli
ult, in injecting into that meeting on
issuo purely and by reeohi
lion instructing the nominee of that meet
tng for the legislature, Mr. Hum C. Citok,
to mtrodiieo and urg tho passage of a law
arbitrarily removing tho coiiutv si.e from
this place without suhmittiiig the ones
tion of removal to a vote of the people,
and thus attempting to muur.iu th party
notwithstiindiiiif the call in iinrii nice ol
which said iii'j ting assembled, li l not in
any wuv advise tho that
swell revolutionary action would he
taken or uiteoiptel. Strong

wero udoptel rondomuinn
nud denouncing sail rcoilntion of
instiuction as unjust, unfair ami iiiph'iii --

cratie und prompted solely by thu sclli'li-nes- t

of a few would-be- , political bo-s-cs to
sub-crv- e their pi rson d end", although
they well knew t tint iho coplo hu l less
thini two ycnMugo, while this (omii a.i
without rail nnd Im i.ilies, by their votes
reeord'?d their tiisupprovul of even the agi-
tation of this I' teal issue. After the adop-
tion of resolutions, the Hon. D. II. SmII
was uiiutiiiiioiidy nominated as the Demo-
cratic candidate for tho
Mr. Scott's devotion to the princi-
ples nnd teachings of Democracy cannot
ito onestioned. ninl he was only Induced
to enter Iho political areii i for the purposu
of ren'lliug thu gross wrong altuiu ti be
terpeiruU'i on an already
Pi'onle. Mr. t is nitf iiiikiiohii in
Stum politics. He was the Dcmocruticclcc-lo- r

for bis district In Iho lust Providential
election, and was prominently inentioiied

in every way suilaitio to represent
bis district iu Congress, and was
by nianv admirers urjed to enter
Iho lists. The conto-- between Mr. Scitt
and Mr. Cook will in no way nllect Iho
(tarty, as one lteprewutativo Is conceded
to tho IH'inocrats und oiiototho K"piih-licaii-

anil thu latter have nurectl to put
but tho ono rnndiduto in the lield. A to
all other county olhcers a fusiou ticket has
been nominated.

A Strrian Kitllratsd wrerk.
Wii KKsinr.iiK, I'u., Juno 10. Tho west- -

Istund (ruin on Iho Iehigli Valley Pail- -

road, which left here at Roulockthh
morning, met with a serious aivideut a
short distance this side of Sugar Notch,
through tho breaking of nn axle on ono of

tho forward passenger coaches. Thn dis-abl-

rurdropH.il on the track, nnd the
several cars following crashed against it,
all being precipitated down an embank-
ment. The curs wero all bndly wrecked,
und sixteen passengers were seriously in- -

ured, thoug i none latuliy. l no pusvu- -

gers weru principally niideiits oi inn
small towns is low tins city, turn oi mo
most severely iiiiuird are John Metirom- -

ity, Iieputy to.mty 'I irasiirer of this city.
who was isidiy cut ii n ma iicau ami
face, and Aliornrv tiiKtrgo 11. Trontinun,
of liiukton, who was thrown through one
of thn cur windows, and when found it
was discovered that bis shoulder was
broken.

Tho Injured are-- John H. Mcdroarlio, ol
Wilkeslwrre. bndly cut on thu bead and
(net and ImhIv hrm-ted- . Attorney ticorjit
II. Tinutuiaii. ol tlaieton, on isce siki
shoulder (lis. .sated: J. U Abuuirh, of
Kreel.in.l. collar Isino broken; Mrs. Patrick
C.tello. of lU ar Creek, cut on head; Fred
Tighe. of iH'luno, leg batlly injured; John
Itunlrls. ol Inb'haven, aliuhliy cut oil
the bead und face; Nathan Scurfoo. of
Wilkesharre, hurt internally ami legs.

Tho Hut report that sixteen lul l been III

lured was incorrect, thoso whose names
am iriwn beinir all that wero Injured.
There was no delay In tho running of

limns, the New Jersey Central Uoad bciug
utilized until the tracks were cleared.

A t.M-nied- 4 Warder.
a,ri1 IiUiku Ii to lb. Antral.

Pisa iSi.tr-'- . Ark.. June M. Now s

reached hure this afternoon that a shock

log murder bad been committed in l.in
pftln County last Friday. ArmsU-- a l John
ton, a uegro, charged a sixteen-year-ol- d

negro with the lurcuny of a sin ill sum of
r..,.,...v from him and wreaked hil Venge

ance on tho unhappy, yuulh by bunging

hlin to a limb o a ireo iiinii no was ueuu,

i'i.. n.,..rcw of tho vicimtv. at last ur
counts, were iu pursuit of tho llend, and
will visit upon una swm puuisumuut....apprehcudeo.

VIOLENT STORMS

Pass Over Portions of Now York.

TJnrooflna Houees.Toarlng Up Troea
and Leveling Fences.

Ono Houso Plckod Up and Oarrlod
a Hundred I oet.

News of Oroat Destruotloa Comes
ia Every Hour.

At Oswego the Blow te Severe, and It Is

Feared Tbat Lives Have Been
Lost on tho Lakes At

Othor Places,

Utica, N. V.. Juuo 10. -- Word is ro- -

ceivud hero this morning that a terrific
wind storm passed through Port
Lewis County, and the lower portion of
Jcll'eisou County, about 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, unroofing houses, overturn
ing trees, fences and builJiuga, and doiug
much duiuago.. Tho steeple of tho Cath
olic Church in Port Uydeii was blown
down nnd ono on tho M. K. Church
moved in' such a manner as to make it
dangerous. Ono iiouso was picked up nnd
carried about 100 feet, an old gentleman
and lady living therein being iujured.
The most damage was douu in a path
about eighty feel wide, though trues and
fenoes were overturned in a wide territory.
The wires are all down aud particulars
cunnot bo obtained.

The cyclone was caused by storms coin
ing from two directions aud uniting north
of this city. From tho point of uuiting
thu direction was northeasterly. Tho to
porta t hul couio every hour bring uow jof
grouter destruction to property in Lea is
County aud iu the southern portion of
Jcthrion County. In Port Ley Jen tho
buildings and sheds of tho iron works
were totally demolished.

A si ml to the Vhtrrttr from Camden
says thut Mrs. Spain, who resided in the
to n ol Florence, was kilkd by her house
fulling upon her. Thia ia tbu only lutul
case yel Heard oi.

In "Mil A aunt oa?u.
Nkiv oiik, Juno 10. The IVorhFi Os-

wego, N. V., sjtecial say A storm of
hail und aind, aud the severest over expo.
rieuced iu this section, passed over this
county, doiug greut daruag.i to crops aud
fruit trees. About 4 o'clock the thermom-
eter dropped from ti'.l to 'ti degrees, tho
bad stones, many of which were aa lurge
as hen cgg, fell for live niiailtot. IlcpoiUi
say that tho entire strawberry crop, which
is vuluud at between iJO.UX) and ilJ.OJJ,
I destroyed.

Threo minute uflcr,th storm of ball a
rainstorm began. The sc. era wore Ins l

I unto to curry olf the water, and the streets
iveru Ihsi.led to a depth oi lovcral inches.
The storm d one hoir, snd the
weather ulllco reiiorts I tint fm VaciiIV
miiiutea the fall was niches.

TheKiiling yiu'ht Mono, w hich two years
S'o was built by ItilVe.ii, ol fi t. toll, lor
Allen Ames, of this city, is ashore at
I'lciiKint Point, an I il is leare l she will g)
to puifs. .Nobodv has drowned.

The schooner vacht llark Secret is
nhore, nnd iiothiug run be learned ol her
caw or her p.tity ol live young meu.

Ilurlimrr rtrurhllr I.
Nkw Voiik, Juno IX Tho Timri

Pochcsler (X. Y.) siH'cial savs: About 4

o'clock this ii ftei msm a sioiiii from the
West struck this city. In (lie eastern purl
of the city it turned lo hail, and in some
purls luiilstoiies tho sixe of wuluuU fell in
large quantities. Florists an I market gar-

dens were damaged to the extent of lliuu- -

Kinds of dollars. Seven gieenhounes weru
nearly destroyed, and nursery stock end

s werecoiuplolely rut down. One
nursery linu estimules its loss at not less
than two tlioiis.ind. The toUiliossiucurred
can hardly be estimated yet, but will
doubtless reach seven' lime that amount.
It was one of tho severest storms ever ex
perienced here.

A i yrlaae la) I nil t Ml . Ark.
Frll l'lilth lu lite AsmI.

I.iiti.k K'h k, Ark.. Juno 10. Advice
from Fulton County give sn account of a
diHostroiM rycloun Saturday bight slsmt
twelvo mik'S northeut of Mammoth
Springs, which demolished house and
barns, toro doan fences nnd trees and
lamnged crotts. No injuries ur rcitorlud.
Tho track of I lie storm wim ulstul three-fourth- s

of a mile widu and swept every-
thing in Its path.

1 hey Have at II low al llelvaa.
Kpn-lu- l Pllli h to Tti. A.-t- L

IUlxna, Ark., June Id. A very violent
storm panaed over tho eastern portion of

this county last night. The wind blew
si most a liurrirsiin, biking oil" roof of
boiisea, destroying fences und felling a
great many trees. Tliete s.n ulso a con-

siderable fall of hail. I-- Mini n port from
tho county it i, Icuruul that tho crops
were not injured.

l Astitalalmenla.
Wasiiinotox, June 10. 'Iho President

made tho following appointments ut a lato

hour this afternoon: Thomas W. Morgan,
of hhode Island, to be Commissioner of

Indian Affairs, vice John II. (II ktIv, re-

signed; llovl Sherman, Jr., of I'luh, to be
lteceiver of Publio Money ut Suit Like
City, Utah, vice U. W. Puiks, removed;
Frank O. Ilobba, of New Hiimpshlre,
Itegisterof the land (llliet ut Suit Liko
City, I'tah, vice Dnvld Welsh, removed;
Kdwsrd C. tisllry. of I'in" l ily, .Minn
ltegistcrol the I Jind Hi v lit Taylor's Falls,
Minn., vice I,ucus K. r'ainiurd, resigned;
Win. C, Wrlls, ol Als'tsun, Ib'giabT of
tho laind Olllce al iliinlxville, Ala., vice
Flunk Coli'imin, b I." removed;

T. Chnpnmn, ol reat lien I, Kas.,
lteceiver of Public M .m y at Luredo,
Kas., vice Henry M. Hi' k 1. to bo re-

moved; Chat lea D. I l l, of Colorado,
Itegistnr of tho Ijiu I Oili v ut Minur, Col.,
vito Frank P. Arbuckle, removed.

Aaaeaglfce I nalarrr.
Nxw Yo, June 10. Hie llw.'if Pos- -

Ion special aiys: The l'" id Hrotlierhood
ol Iocoinotlvo Kngln" t I lay

.

hi-b- l a big
i'i t i

secret meeting in thl, t .'y, at wi"" ii ueio-gal-

were present Iroia iiil w Ktijilnnd

pointa ss well a ficin Ni York kiid New

Jersey.- - CUef AnUur,hu aa there, w.i

naked it Iho rumor wnatrun ns telegraphed
mini t lucneo to tho elhH't that at a recent
secret meeting there ho told tho Brother
hood lie would never sanction another
fight. Chief Arthur denied making such
n statement. Ho said 'Something on tho
general subject of strikes which had boon
miseonstructed by Ins enemies nnd so
published ull over tho country. Tho sub-
ject of grievances also camo up for dis-

cussion tonight, siterchos being mado
against doing overtimo work, a matter
w hich lust now promises to make trouble
on ull tho New F.iigliind roads and may
develop into an extensive strike, affecting
every road belweon Canada, llostou nnd
iovork. iho question has not yet
assumed a threatened aspect, but the tem
per of the men is in favor of making n
bold Bland against tho railroad companies.

TUB REV. HOWARD'S LIBEL.

Two of the Defendants to Have Separate
Trials Jurors Empaneled,

Fptvlal Pl.ti h lo The Apiwal.

Jackson. Tenn Juno 10. Tho $."0,000
libel suit of Lev. Dr. Frederick Howard

iiiust Geo. W. Jarmon ct al., which has
becomo famous, not only throughout tho
United States, but a largo portion of tho
old world, was called in tho Circuit Court
hero today. Tho MX) men who have been
summoned, together with thu vast crowd
which had llockcd hero to witness the
most sensational law suit ever tried in the
South, mado it a sceno unparalleled in tho
history ot Tciinessoo law suits. The de-

fendant applied for a severance ol the case
ss to tho defendants, J. (I. Cisco and ti.

S. Jarmon, each ol said defendants ssking
for a separate trial Thu motion was
granted aud the case set lor a trial separ-
ately as to each of said parties. Cisco nnd
Jurinou have a right to ho tried separately
nud the remaining defendant to be tried
together.

The iilulniifThss not elected which one
of the defendants ho will ask to try lirst,
but tho court, in view of thu fuel that a
trial will lie had as to some of the defend-
ants, bus commenced examining a largo
panel of juror. Some 300 have been ex-

amined, and out of that number about
seventy have been qualified. About Kill

more aro to bo examined. When iho full
panel is examined tho qualified jurors w ill
be presented lo tho panics nnd each side
allowed to strike so many jurors, und the
remaining twelvo will ho drawn from a
hat. There will certainly b-- j a triul as to a
purl of defendants, it not all.

Partlrwlara al lb Oars Kllllnf.
Nkw Yoiik, Juno 10, The llor.'d'i Co

lumbia, H. C, siHt'ial sivs; Particular of

the killing of Dr. J. N. Owen of Andeison
County by his stepson, William Owen, to-

gether Willi tho verdict of the Coroner's
jury, bus Imicii received here. On tho day
of thu killing Dr. Oaeu camo homo under
thu influence of liquor and began abusing
li s wilo. Just then bis stepson, a youth of
eighti-en.caiu- III, and, seeing his stepfather
alsiut lo strike bis mother, exclaimed
"Doctor, don't strike mv mother, she has
ihtnii von no liuriii." flwtoi tlivii alriieW
his wife, and, draw ing a knife, dashed at
William Owen, aim shot him through Iho
heart with a pistol. Several hoins nhvr

kioio bad to bn removed lioiu litu
hum! of tho dead man by main force. Fiv
..tiiM it fit lit- (luttn iintirli.il lint ifcl.l.ia tif

las uncle, and (or some lime had liecn ill- -

lied im her. William Owen was a student
of divinity at Furuiaii I'uiversity, und was
at home on a sick leave. The Cormier's
jury found that tho killing was
jiiMill.ilile. Voung Owen bus been ad
mitted to bail lu the sum ol

Ilia urllH.raw. Warm.
Ciik vi.o, lit., Juno 10, A dispatch

from Fort (lodge, la., says: "Tho litigation
of the cow queHtioii lu this city culminated
Sal in. lay night In ono of Iho largest mass- -

meeting ever held here. Deipilo tint
down pouring rain a brnts baud paraded
thu street, followed hv a proci-nsiiii- i of men
and boys currying cow Thu court- -

houso was crowded a it Is tho repriseutativo
citiwn. T'lio meeting was called to order
by the ringing of cow bells, und the Mayor
was made chairman. A colon, itlee oi live
nu appointed to confer Willi the Alder
men uud have thu ordinance rescinded."

Hlrharl I mala I .mielli Mnralrr.
Cim ixsaii, O., Juno 10. .Michael Cro-bi- n,

a lulxtcr living in the custom part of

the city, yesterday I sea mo drunk, togvther
with bis Wife, al their home. The latter
went into John delimit' houso next door
and picked up their thirteen month old
baby anil returned lo her home. Her
husftand askud her lor a dune to gel more
beer, hut ho refuted. He then throw a
heavy teacup at lo r and strm k tho child
nt the base of tho brain, riiuig lla
Into lust night. ( roniu was urn sled,
chaigrd with iiiunler.

Ilia InillaM SaHllna lo aHa).
Pool III' H, Dak., J IIIIU 1(1. Since yester-da- y

morning signature bavo U-e- coming
ill bust ily. Ited li-ii- Sorrel Horse, High
Hear and Hollow Horn I '.ear have signed
with luont of their adherents. High
Haw and Two Strike am thn only promi-
nent iudi.uis who have not signed, und It
is cxM'-te- that they will sign today or
tomorrow. The fifling among thn Indi-
ans Is now utmost unanimous In favor of
the hill. At 10 clock tin morning rt'Jj
bavo lignrd.

A fatal Itonlrr lima.
Civiiwati, O,, June ID. Harry

hi cousin Charlie Clements,
aged nlsmt thirteen, while rehearsing a
border drama lu tho sllifl yesterday lac
came exeilod In ono of tho most thrilling
sreiie and diaihargeil Ihnir revolver- -.

Young Slephens received a iblllgeroll Slid
po.sihly fatal Wound ill the abdomen un 1

Cloineiits ws painfully shot in thu hand.
-

111. llullUnilal llwrM (MrMla.

xsi,ts, Juno 10. It Is staled that
(ell. Poulungcr has written letter III

which ho says thai tho Itoiihingisl ihtcii-Incut- s

recently obtained by tho authorities
al Puns iiiusl hsvn Ist n cured through
tho ngeney of soma person or tcrsons who
betrayed their trust, a only a select low
knew of their existence.

the li (.aWfr.i.l..,U.a,
Nkw Oiii kass, la., Juno 10. A con- -

Vi lli ioll Ol ex tolltederate WliS liehl here
today for the purpoao of organising nil ns.
soelutlou of nil the surviving Confederal!
sol Ini. Tho luui'ting org.mi.e.l the
"Confedorute Veterans' Asa-!iition,- by
niloiting a coiKiitution and electing lieu.
John It. (iordou, oftieorgtn, president.

The Hnwurnll ( lliilrlilus'tH.
Ciut aoo, 111,, Juno 10. A HK'cial h

from Isniver, Col., says: J. P.

linn h'tison, a uiinliig oteia-lo- r

diuiujj the Luadilli uiluing cx.itu

ment, was arrested hero last night charged
with passing bogus cheeks on tho First
National Hank of New York to tho amount
of several hundred dollars. A prominent
mining man suvs: "J. P. Hutchinson at
ono timo was worth n half million in cash.
Ho is a man possessed of a great amount of
nerve nnd has mmlu ninny lucky turns in
speculation. During tho excitement iu
Leadvillu ho was one of tho shrewdcrt
mining operators in that camp and nt ono
timo hud fckiO.OOO on deposit in n Denver
bank. laiter he went to New York.
when ho dabbled in stocks and lost il all.
Ho camo back to Colorado afte,1 his misfor
tune iu New York and made mora moncv.
Then ho disappeared and nothing was
heard of him until three years later, when
It was understood ho wns'in Canada. Ho
returned to Denver six months ago."

BOMB INHUMAN F1HND

Attempts to Wreck a Train on the L. Si
N. Kond Near Flint. Ala,

fil ial PUpntuli la Tho ApKssl.

IhitMiNiiiiAM, Ala., Juno 10. A serious
wreck on tho Louisville A; Nashvillo liuil-roa- d

win barely avoided by Providenco
neur Flint, Ala., after midnight lust night.
Soino persons, ltctit on wrecking and rob-

bing tiio train, placed a rampart of cross-tie- s

and rocks across the track just around
curve. Iho Irani when It rem lied tho

obstruction was going rather slowly, nnd
tho only dauiuge dono was that the eugino
was badly broken and tho track torn up.
No ono was hurt Infectives aro working
up tho matter.

An Indiialrlal ftrlioal lor Xraraes.
Hporlal limtrll Ui Tho Aptral.

PiNg lti.rrr, Ark., June 10. A school
for tho ediicalion of colored youths iu tho
Practical aud Industrial duties ol llfo will
lie established hero In September. Fol
lowing aro tho board of directors: The
Ib'V, J. M, I.lice v. r. Harris, W iley Jones.
Col. John M. (irseie, Julge J.W, lloeage,
mayor; Judge J. A. Owens and Col. W. P.
Orace. An application hns been sent to
.ajiretu, ivy., lor sisters ot charity to
take charge of the Institution, it will
teach girls sewing, embroidery, etc., nnd
will Imbue them with uioial sentiments.
This is iudepeudont of Iho colored public
schools.

I'.lerllnn al Mrke.l Traetaers.
pvl,d tiwii li luTh ApiM-a- l.

Watkh Yai.i.p.y, Mi., Juno 10. After
an exciting contest Ibis evening the Hoard
of SiIkhiI Trustee eles'led tho following
toucher for thn public school (or tho next
session, commencing in September: Prof.
F. P. Lillott, aiiNtriutondent; Miss Carrie
Mayes. Misa Faignne Smith, Mis Mary
Canflftd, Miss I'd Morgan, Mrs. Mary
Woods, Mrs. I.uln Cloud, Misa Douniii
Mai key, Mis Dixie Hul .rd (now lu ),

aii'l Miss Minnie I rc.lenck. Prof.
I.illolt was elected by scclamatioii.

III hmas'i Healaai ill'ta Arreplrd.
I lal il k lo The Apia-al- .

Nasiivii i.r, Tenn., Juno 10. John T.
Hillsiiiau, Colh'Ctor of Iiilermil Uevetiuo
lor the Middle District ol Tcuucssit, today
received a teller (roia SocreUry Wimloin
Informing him that tbu Prtstident bad ac
cepted bis resignation, to take effect on tho
.'t'' ' ins'. ml. ( ol. David A. N'iiiiii, who

riiccved Mr. IlilUmsii, has
lo Itronnsi illo Iroiu it atthiiiK'ton. He Is
in receipt of iiumenms applications for the
position of deputy collector.

A afarslrrer Arrrslril,
I it I t,ml. Ii In 1 h.i At. d.

IIi.ii va, Aik , June 10. (irillhi John-
son w a brought today from Fthel, Ark,
by Deputy Sheriff ll.ixler Yiin.indt, un-

der arrest on a charge of murder. John-sou- ,

in the fall of lv7, killed nman named
Jack Thomas, on the Cloptoti plantation,
III tin count V, ill a negro leslivul. I he
r.iusit of the dilliciilly was J ulousy ut a
woiii'iu. A rewi'.rd ol tlial h id len ol- -

fere, I by thu Oovcruor of thu Stale for
Johnson upprelieiiHioii and conviction.

special iiilrli in The Ap;4wl.

PiiiMiKoiiAM, Ala., Juno lO.- - Pcpre- -

sent at I e of thu diirerent furn.nts in this
district met totlay in convention with rep-re-

iitulivi-- s ot the dilfereiit railroads, the
object of the lueeling nu Iho purl of

the furnace men In bring ubout a nduc-lio- n

in freight Mb to meet those of Iho
Northern roads, 'Iho rsil'o.nl men

to tho le.piiot. ol the
inm men and will r poit a rvductiuu on
Juuo .1.

the riMlMlllt Urta (I.0U0.
Sin Ul l'lallib I'll hit A.icnI.

Coi.i'uiirs, Mis., Juno 10. In the rase
of W. O. Wurd Vs. Tho (ieorgi l Paeillo
iiallway, which bus bii-- sciiping Iho

Circuit Court sim-- Inst Wediieaday morn-
ing, thu jury this inoruiiig broiiu'lit iu a
Veidicl giving thn plainlill one thoiiaati l

dollars, I he amount sued for was twenty
Ihouaiiiid. The whole of last weel; waa
taken up by two railroad case.

Hrri'lln t ail.
CpT!a! M'.al Il lo I Its Apa-il- ,

Nkwroiir, Ark., June 10. The wedding
bell M'iiled forth merrily lust evening lu
honor of tho marriage of William Jones to
Mis Mollie Ki Herat Newark. Thegrooin
is sn honored employe of tho Iron Molill-tai- n

ICailroad and is Very popular with the
Ikijs. Mail)' friends attended the lecep.
linu to wish the luiduuud groui Ood-sH'e-

in their n hie.

A I rlaltllul I'alal I all.
ff, .l p."tl' h lu I lie Ap si.

ItiiiHisi.titM, Ala., June 10. While
engaged III dumping cml down nu el;;hty-(s- it

tiea'le, lieur Curboll 11:11, Ve.ter.l iy
evening, 1. W. Creel, a while miner, fell
aud wit instantly killed. His Isnly atruck
the rt. Is beluw and wu. mashed into a
jelly, lie left no family.

lata Hr. Nr. Ira a in Herelye (all.
h. nl p.iiti II III 'I I.r A'Ml,

N tiiMi i k. Tenn., Juno 10. Thn liny.
Willi im iiiaham, D. D., i.sVor of Chiiat
( him h for many yeais, lias rtcived scull
to h.isviiuah, is. lie rs-- i ly resigned
the pa-to- le ol I br.t Church.

Jnraes l.a Mat wnrtlrrera.
I.ni i .mi i, Kv., Jiiiu' 10. - Janus I'lMvin

and t 'hiiih-- 1 eiint win were iirrested ut
,N. w Athaiiy last liihl charged with luy.
ing iitteiiiplcd to murder James l.a May
.,,..1 i.niolv at Condon, lud.. Irnhiv uiuhi.
lie v urn now in i.ul al Condon. Doth urn
iiol iiioii criiiiinals, having serveil terms
in ihu pimiieuiiiiry.

Mite MutMlr lb Krrsnau aitlp.
loi.r Musuok, Vs., Juuo 10. After

exchanging salute with tho toil Mild Oer
mull m liooMilp Nixn, tho Dlspateh an i led
,. r Norfolk nt U o'clock, wiieui Secretary

Tint y will Iii;m rt the n ivy yard aud the
Moipsoil UOCAa

A CONSPIRACY.

Tbo Cronin Corouor's Jury Certain;

They Do Not Want to Hear Any
Corroborativo Testimony,

Booauso They Aro Batlofled Ho Waa
Ordorod "Removed"

And That Thero Was Sufflolont
Grounds for a Conspiracy.

Only Two Witnesses Are Examined, and
Nothing of Pooullar Interest Is

I Now Known Tbat
Woodruff Drove the Wair on.

CincAiio, 111,, Juno 10. Nothing of an
interesting character was developed at to
days' session of tho Cronin Jury of in-

quest. During tho nmrnlug Michael
Whulen, tho suspended detective, who waa
with Detective Coughlin when they met
Smith, tho man suspected of driving Dr.
Cronin into his death, but did not arrest
him, and Thomas O'Connor, a tinsmith,
wero tho only witnest.es. lloth are mem-

bers of tho c!un-ns-tte- but right cross
ipiestiouiug fuilod to con unci thorn with
tho doctor's takiug oil'.

During tho Boon rscess the Jury held
consultation with tho curoasr in his ouTee.
The talk lnted au hour and when it was
over it hud been derided that all w itnesses
summoned to testify, whoa evidence
would be but corroboistivo of what bad
already Is en offered, should tie excused,
the jury being In their owo mind satisfied
of the truth of the principal allegation that
Dr. Cronin came to his death ss Iho result
ot a conspiracy, snd that sutHeient auiiuu
snd motive existed to (eras a conspiracy.
Should any witness a the list, tho testi-
mony of whom would roalratliet anything
thus far presented, il was desired that such
witnesses bo ol course heard, a well ua
tho who have nnylhiug new. Thia
deciaiou wilt doubtloh shorten Iho inquest
at least one day.

A l tho afternoon session. James Carroll
and A. J. Jordan, Clsn na (iael men, wero
put on t lie stand and examined at length
w ithoiit bringing opt anything new or

Thomas Wbslea, brother of fx- -
iN'tectivo Michael W listen, aud a cousin
ol tho it email, wiisuexlsaorn. lie denied
Is iiig a member of thet'laa-na-line- l. Pat
(.laiinon, thu last wituesa of Iho day,
avowed himself a member. Nothing of
uuy iinmrtaiu-- e w extracted from either.

An afternoon paper quote State's At-
torney Luigcncckcr ss saying: "Wisid-ru- tr

h.ia told a straight story to the chief.
It is now certain that hit la the man who
ilr.'vo thu wngoii, and Cteighlin and P. O.
Sullivaii arc Into It now."

"W ho tlnus Wuodrult a.y wero tho olliot
IvAi inenf' a

"He thes not know Ihein."

TUM WHITWUKTsI Till A L.

A Hick Juror Interferes With the Prof
roita of lbs Cnaa.

S till In' AavL
(iiti.Ksvii.i.iH Mis., Juuo 10. The Whit

worth trial wu continued today hi the
County Court Iiouso before an increased
audience. Siuce Saturday ulght tho court-
room baa been ngsln braced up by beam
from beiieuih, ,:' Is new ssx-un- j enough.
Il ia proh.ihle that the shortcoming ol the
coin! bouse will now bu couivded by all '
identitled with the good anplo of Wash
ingtou County, nud that luiuie lialo steps
will be taken to secure tho erucliou of s
liew'ourt lion'.

Only Iwo wilniuMe were on th" aland
linlay, Jh o Mci'iirly, wIumi examiiialion
was comiiii'uei'd on Saturday, and All
Iti. line colored I.

McCurty's dirts't examination was con
cluded early in tho day and he wn sub-
jected too newt searching

bv Mr, Coleuiaii, ol tho defense.
lloiine s a was barely

roiiimeiics'il whim a juior, W. r.
(tuoruc, was taken sick anil lbs
court listk a briel recess. On

ol the trial, forty minuti'S
later, tho sick luror lav on a cot
sulleiing iiiuaiderably. At !. "J"! o'clock be
waa ng.tiu aic!, sat itta a vomiting, ami by
liuhersul coneciil tlie casts was ndjoiiroetl
until H o'clock p. in. loniixrow (Tu. a..iy.

In view ol the fact that the Whitworlli
trial is In bo followed bv thoss) of llopkin
and Mcle an la the.auie cuso, ainl which
are practically similar. It ha lies'll reprn-ente-d

bv the roiliiael on ew h aide lo the
preaa corn ai.h nt and the local papers
thai thn publication of testimony by caus-
ing impression to be ferine. 1 on thu mind
o( thnmt sine to I si culled on Ihu special
venire will make it almost iiuHMtiblo lor
ints'lligeiii Jurors to I ssiles'te'L Your
piqa-- r is cxleuaivi'ly read hc.ro, ail I while
lit,, intercut in '.he trial is mil conliood to
tin ssftioii, your correspindcut u it
j ii, I, lor the phtH'iit, to relraiu from wril-i- it

j uuy ih tails ol the testimony calculated
to interfere with Ihu couisu of tbo other
case forllii oiinng.

ciruAtiT
Mr. Waal frlee.

Citiin, III., June 10. Mr. Maggie

Pi ice died bent today, nge.l eighty six.
Shu had In ell an invalid for Hill timn.blit
worry over thn prohahlu dntwuing of rciav

lics ut John-dow- caused her dcullu

llalrsstan, Ik I ulaer.
Limhiv, Juno 10. Mr. I'.uteinaii, au

(iiiiiieut engineer, who had of Lit.' b'i'n iu
ilinrge of exleuaivu Work lu Hueno
A) ret, I dead.

apl. I rnarla Alrsanslrr.
Niw Yoiik, Juno lO.-C- upt. Francis

Alex.iuder, a gentleman well known iu
thn shipping lnteri-- ts of this cilv. died
ycst'Tdiiy lit his heme on sulci! Wand,
iig. d wveuty years.

A llerUlai AgalHal HielueeM atitl treea
real.

Ni w Oiiixins, la., June 0. Thn Ties

nynar'n .lackf ii, Miss , aft ial aay: Tho

Supreme Coint of Miiwii pi, totlay, In

Ulbiiniiig the iae of the L ui'slille, New

Orleans A Te n Uuiiioa l Company sgiliiit
the State, winch was u conviction of said
rood bv tl.eCin ml Court of TutiicaCounty
for failing provide but alike
nccoiiiiieK'.dio ,a (,.r the black and white
rueen. ihciiircd that tint slutnlis requiring
roads to piolide nch separate ucromino-dalioi- is

w ivnitituiiomti, it'i'l nist .uned
Iho vcuiitt "I the lower com?, whnsln
iluiiiii'.'ea i n ..:-- weic s. i:t tl s

roud l.i two cars.


